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BIG WHEAT TRAIN
Wheat ihl pi g fron branch';

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson,

Mr, D. J. Bonner n iw of Lor g
blew, Wash. wnkee to the I ne'e

pendent that his son Lewis died

THE MUSIC LAND .

ENTERTAINERS

The Music Land Enteatairers,
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck, will

MORROW COUNTY

REBEKAH CONVENTION

Meeting Convenes In Heppner .

Friday, October 21st.

The Rebekahs of Morrow Coon

tv will hold their annual conven

EASTERN STAR TO HOLD

CONFERENCE, OCT. 20

Worthy CrarvJ Vatron Barnes,

Of Crantt Pass Will Be

Preaent VUitlng Chap-Wi- ll

Put On Work

Tha Order o( tht Eastern Btar
will hold district conference
In Heppner on Thursdsy evening,
October 20lh. .The meeting will

begin promptly a; eight o'clock,
at the Maianic hell.

Tbe Chapter! of lone and Arl-

ington wil meet with Ruth Chap
ter, and the visiting chapter! will

exemplify the degree work. Mm.

Mars aret Barnes of Grant! Pass,

worthy (trend matron will be pre

ent., Following the meeting, a

banquet will he served In the

dining hall.

'27 FOOT BALL SCHEDULE

Oct 15 Umatilla at lone.

present r p ojrtm of bewitching
artistry here on the evening of
October 27th, at the lone high
school suditorium. Their enter
tainment is high class in every
piriicular, featuring vocal and
instrumental music that runs
from popular talaris of the day
to the very best among the clas

eics.
In William Beck we have one

of the most versatile youtg art
isUof the platform. His major
work is on cornet and tiumpe'.
Heisagiftebartieton thtee bif
icult instnm?nts with a fine
and splendid technique. He is s

banjo artist of real talent, and a

character impersonator of unus-ualgift- s.

The "slide trumpet" is

a popular noveity which always
appeals to his audiences.

Vocal duets from poyular muHi

cal comedy successes will be giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Beck as ind
dental groups on their program.

tore Beck is equity gifted in

piano and voice, with a most cap

tivating personality, Her costurr.
ed groups are always a delighfui
feature of the Music Land Enter
tainers' program, and her inter

prelation of Puccini's "One Fin

Day" isa vocal masterpiece. Sht

possesses a lyric soprano of bri'

;iant timbre. Such numbers as
McDowell's "Concert Etude" and
his "Shaddow Dance" will givt
an idea of her piano accomplish
ment.

Some of the oil used in lubri-

cating watches, clocks and other
delicate instrnments is obtained

irom the heal of the porpoUe.
The better grades af neat's-fo- ot

)il arealso used similarly.

Spot cash will be paid for eggs
t the lone hotel.

LoaJ. Wood. B. M. ;
Accredited piano teacher, t

t Lexington, Oreion.

No one can afford to be care

less about fire hazards just be

cause he thinks he is fully insured

hudsonTessex
SUPER-SI- X

Paul G. Balsiger, Agent.

At Paul G. Balsiger's

who resided in lone for awhile,
have moved to Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven of tht
Pacific Light and Power Company
have taken apartments in the
Harris building.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Frsdricksen
of Seattle spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. M. Fredrick- -

serf The latter Mr Fredricksen I
employed by the County in the

engineering cepartment.
Carload shipments of fresh

friut aud vegetables have prscii
cully doubled in the last eigl t

years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dina hate

been visiting in Richland th.

past week.
David Head is repoitid as ill

with influenzs. At present he if

bsing cared for at the University
infiimary.

OBITUARY
Celestine Balsiger was born i

St. Gallen, Switzerland, in 184.

and died of heart failure caused
bvold age. at the home cf he -

son, Paul Balsiger, in lone, Ore

gon on Wednesday, October 5,

1927, afterr a two weeks illnesn,

btinggti years and three month
of age.

ShecrosseJ the Ocean to Aracr
ica when only eight years of ag",
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Kietraann, who setthi
witb their family on a farm net
Highland. III. With them can
also Ferdinand Balsiger, then i

young man, whom later, whi
of mature age, abe married ir

1858.

In 1891 she emigrated with ho
husband to Oregon, whera tin ir

Continued on page 4.

WANTED

To rent Piano for the Period of
the current school yesr. Liberal

compenestion and good care. No
children. Write to H-- M-- , ca-- r

lone Indepeneent.

Oregon growers have sold six

arloads of blooded sheep to ?ov

FOIt SALE
Standard make of pieno in this

vicinity wilt be sscrificed. Mrnt
sell at once. $10 monthly. Write
Tallman Piano Store, Salem, Or.

AT CHRISTI N CHURCH

There will be preaching service
at the Christian church, Sunday

evening at 8:00 o'clock.

E. L Wood. Minister.

Oct 22 Heppner at loiie

Oct 19 lone at Fosail.
Nov.5

Nov.ll lone at Heppner

The Balfour- - Guthrie grain of

fice Is located on Main street,
lone, just Mow the Telephone of

fice. Opn every day and all

lay. Phono No. 62, Louis

Balsiger, Agent.

OUR CONGRESSMAN HERE

Hon. N. J. Shnot was in lone

Wednesday and paid the Independ
ent office a call. Representative
Sin not is following his establish) d

custom of vimtlng every pirt of
bla tiati id during the long recer.

This is no small job as will be

eeea hen t conaider that single
counties in lteprenenalive Sin
not's distrist embrace a greater
Area than some entl.e slates of
the Union.

Of diphtheria, alter an illness of
two days and hurried at Kelso.
His death occurred on the 12 h

instant.
' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger,
Mrs. Alice Keller, Mrs. Louis Hal

siger Mrs. Arline Koehrig and
Alfred Balciger motored for Seat
tie this Friday morning. The

palsigers are expected to return
next Tuesday.

A stubborn'.y contested gsme
bitve nthe foot ball teams of
the Condon and lone high schools
resulted in a 6 to 0 score in favor
of Condon.

After a streuons battle Condon

nade a touchdown in the last
few mihutes of the game.

CLARKE OPTICAL CO.

Dr. Clark", of the Clarke Op-ica- t

Co., 360 A; Aider St., Port

and, Ore., EYE SIGHT SPECI-

ALISTS, will be in lone all day

ind evtning, Monday, Oct. 17th

it the lone Hotel, on his regular
monthly trip. SEE HIM ABOUT

OUH EYES.
The Port of Portland shipped

9,495,474 bushels of wheat in the
month of September. . .

Alnust a hunded men, ha!

of them students, are working
on 0. A. C. Memorial.

LEGION HALL
THEATRE

Oct. 15, The False Alarm.

Oct. 22, Blue Blood

Oct. 29, The ClOwn

Nov.5. The Tbrill Hunter.

Here are a few of the picture
ve have contracted for 1927.

Cut this out and keep it for

ulure reference. We will onl

aise prices when the price ot

jrogram compels us to. Don.

nbs a single number of this cor-

rect. American Legion
lone Oregon

1 I R. ROBISON

If your rcotoi I
q rais-e- s till it gets Gi

rwarmea up ana i
then wisset on ai
hard pull, TRY A- t-

rSET Or NEW l hi
WTO-METE- la K

FSPARK PLUGS w R
x
twin the self ab J

O Jjusting gap. tn
t PI

MACHINE SHOP
Liiiiiiii,imnnniWWWl

and Winter Line of i

tion in Heppner, at Odd Fellowa'
hall on Friday, October 21st, and
an urgent invitation is extended
to every resident sud vlsjtlng
R?bekah in the county to be pres
ent and enjoy this meeting.

One of the attractive features
of the meeting will be the work

of the prize winning degree team

from the Rebekah lodge at The

Dalles, which will be in attend
ance and which will put on the
work.

O A. C. HOME COMING
Pnivalia Oet. 19- .- Nolan Page

of lone has been appointed chair
man of the committe for decora-

tion on the campus for homecom

ing. The football game between

Mashingtan State college of Pul- -

man. Washington U. A. . ui
be a feature of the annuel home

coming of O. A. C. alumni and

friends, October 29.

Homecoming is somewhat ear
lier this year than usual.. Games

later in the season, most of which

are on the road, demanded the

scheduling of an earlier date for
ihe event.

Dr. Clarke. Eye Sight Soecial.

ist, will be in lone, Monday,

Oct. 17. at the lone Hotel.

I A,Haris,, Combine

Will Work Just Fine.
n . I AiIimIi. f. U Pieara - - - nj

lone. Oregon
I

Consult Dr. Clarke, the Eye

Sight Specia'ist, in lone Monday,

at the lone Hotel.

I The New J 923
I MAJESTIC RADIO

JV'ery latest violin toned. Drumj
i pe contrcl, 6 tube console.

'
Corr e listen in at any time

tthen juJtte for yourself:

Walter Corley, Agent.

;

is coming.

CLOTHING

new Blazers, Sweat- -

BUCKAROO

points Is geing on at aliv.ly
rate these days, but so far the
Urgent single train reported wss
made up last night. Thirty car
loads of the golden gra n were
Included in this traih when it
reached Heppner Junction. Even
at this rate, however, it will be
several months before all of the
1027 crop ia movd to market. A

Utile more active selling is re-

ported this week. Us Portland
price quotations having gone up

several cents with the market

steady.
CHiett Time

Johnston's Chocolates "She
knows how good they are."

Bullard s Pharmacy.
The United States produced 2

billion dozen eggs last yesr. This
is at the rate of about 7C0 eggs
each second.

Warehouses at Condon have
received more than 1.600.0CO

bushels of wheat this season.

There is no more important
stats or national duty than to
diffuse information about' fire
prevention.

Combined Fanning Mill and
Wheat Treater. Highest grade
Copper Carbonate for wheat treat

ing.

PaulG. Balsiger

COME! COME! COME!

To the Pentecostal Mission,

Fridsy evening, October 14, 15,

16 and bear the fiery Evangelist,
Bro. Arntsen, who wss once
blind but was healed by the heal

ing . power of onr Lord Jeaus
Christ according to Isa. 53;5; Jas.
5:14, and who will give his expr
ience of Salvation.

Dunt fail to titer him.

to be present at lodge,

LcCntifltf

dressed reports
-dressed people

make any mistake aboutDON'Tpart appearance playe in

your college work. Neatly type-
written reportt,lecturt transcrip
tiona and theaea create a favorable
Impreeaion on the"powera that be.'

Oet a Remington Portable and
dreee op your work. Your pro
feaaora will appreciate the clean-cu- t,

legible writing and the
chancel are thla appreciation wil'
U reflected In the marks you got.

Remington Portable ia the port-
able. It la the smallest, lightest,
and moat compact machine with
four - row atandard keyboard.
Handiest, fastest, most depend-
able, and simplest to Operate.
Weighs 1 pounds net Can bo

bought for as little as $10 down
and $5 monthly. '

ATTENTION
ODD FELLOWS!

You are urged

Saturday night, October 15, 1927.

FROST REPELLERS

These cool mornings are a reminder:

tot the winter that

PREPARE YOUR-SELVE- Siivjlioana
TOP GOATS WITH WARM

t A large stock of
! Our New Fall

ers, Stag Shirts, etc., Just in. bee tne newj

A V
Well-

ore likewell

I

Remington
Portable
TK Rwopihrnl Loubr to

Sob and Popularity

:; men's suit and overcoat samples are

j: here and they are mighty nice. Better

come in. and have your meaasure taken

:: for a new outfit. PENDLETON
SHIRTSBristow & Johnson ;

i HEADQUARTERS FOR HAR

: VEST SUPPLIES. WE TRY TO j I BERTMASON
X PLEASE. TBULLARD'S PHARMACY

The Kodak Store ,


